Small plates
Oysters natural or with chardonnay vinegar, lemon oil and finger lime. *
each

Large plates
5

Bass Strait scallops cooked in shell with pancetta, apple balsamic, *
mostarda fruit and apple, radish slaw. ‘ four per serve ‘

23

Gochujang glazed pork ribs with kimchi, fresh chilli and lemon.

20

Hiramasa kingfish sashimi with sambal serondeng, coconut mousse, *
finger lime caviar and micro herbs.
Five spice Lakes Entrance Octopus with wok tossed lettuce, wombok
and black bean sauce.

22
22

Cumin roasted pumpkin salad with kale, Qukes, pepitas, dried cranberry *
and harrisa yogurt.

19

Peppered beef salad with wild roquette, pickled onions, beans, tomato *
and horseradish mascarpone.

23

Lamb backstrap with a salad of roast cauliflower, beetroot, goats cheese,
pomegranate, cous cous peals and a mint scented jus.

34

Crispy skin ocean trout with mole verde, charred corn, radish, *
avocado, coriander and lime.

32

Penang duck curry with hand rolled rice noodles, pumpkin, green beans, *
roasted peanuts and fragrant herbs.

34

Gastrique glazed spatchcock with confit shallots, thyme, Jamon, *
watercress and blistered grapes.

34

Char grilled wild caught Exmouth prawn laksa with rice noodles,
tofu puffs, cherry tomatoes and bean shoots.

From the grill
300gm King Island Scotch fillet.

*

250gm Red Gum Creek Eye fillet

Pasta

38
*

42

Served with fries and your choice of sauce. green peppercorn, three mustard, red wine jus,
anchovy and chilli butter or garlic and chive butter.

Goat’s cheese and lemon tortellini with pumpkin, truffle date purée,
pistachio and pea shoots.

29

Seafood spaghettini Aglio Olio - prawns, scallops, calamari in a chilli,
anchovy, garlic, parsley and olive oil sauce.

33

Slow cooked lamb ragout with pappardelle, truffle oil and Grana Padano.

30

Sides
Rocket, pear and blue cheese salad *

10

Broccolini, oyster sauce and fried shallots. 11
Can’t decide on what to have? Go for the chef’s selection of entrée and mains shared with
sides for $50 per person. Minimum table of four.

Vietnamese slaw with nuoc cham. *

9

Fries *

8

Gluten free * please let staff know.
Like and follow us to get updates on events to come.

*
33

